
PERPETUAL EUCHARI'TIC ADORATION
'l-he following 12 Biblical reasons and 12 reasons lrom the teachings of dle church will help us understand dre value,

t1re importance and the need of spending one hour each week withJesus in the Blessed Sacrament,

TWELVE BIBLICAL REA'ON' FOR WANTING TO 
'PEND 

ONE HOUR
EACH WEEK WITH IE'U' IN THE BLE''ED 

'ACRAMENT.1. HIi IS IIFALLY 'fHtilltr! "I Myscll'tbn ilrc Lit,ing Breacl come rlor'vn li om fu:aven. " (fn 6:.35)

2. D.ry and night.|esus drvells iu thc lllcssecl Sacramcnt IIECAUStr OF HIS INFINITIJ LOVE
lioll YOIII "llchold I rvill bc tilh you ahrays cvcD [o t]rc end <>l.thc votkl,"becatse "I ltarc
lorcrl you nith an everlastirry love, atrl coustant is my allbctic,,n lbr yotr." (Mt 28:20; Jer 31:3)

3. 'lhe specific rvay thatJesus asks you to love Him in return is to spend ONE QUItrT HOUR WITH HIM EACH
WEEI( in t1re Blessed Sacrament. "V1rcte your frcasure is, tlrcrc is your heart..." "Cbukl you not natch one lnw'
vi th Me ? " (Mt 6 :21 ; 26 : 40)

4. \[4ren you look upon the Sacred Host, YOU LOOK UPONJESUS, dre Son of God. "hrcleed, this i.s the will ol'
My FatJter, tlnt everyone w]rc looks upon tlrc Son iutd bclieves in I{im shall havc eternal life. Him I will raisc. up

on the last day." 0u 6:40)

5. F;rch moment that you spend in His Eucharistic Presence will INCREASE HIS DIVINtr LIFE \ ''ITHIN YOU
and deepen your personal relationship and friendship wit.h Him. "I have come that you may have lilb and have it
more abutrlantly." "I am the Vitrc antl you are tJrc bratrcltes. ll4rcever remains in ution with Me shall bear muclt
fruit for witltout Me, you catl do nothing." {n 10:10; 15:5)

6. trach lrou'you spend withJesus will DEEPEN HIS DIVINE PEACE witl.rin your heart. "Cbtn<: to Me all o('you
who are weaty and lind lilb burdensonte and I w,ill reliesh you..." "()ast all ol'your anxieties ulton tlrc Lord, ilto
cares lbr you." (Mt 1 1 :28; I Pt 5:7; Jn l4L7)

7. Jesus will give you ALLTHE GRACES YOU NEED to be happy inlife. "'flrc f,atnb on tlrc Tlrone nill shephercl

tlrctn. IIe nill lead tlten to sptittgs of lilb-giuing nater." (Rev 7:17)

8. Jesus is infinitely DESER\.ING OF OUR UNCEASING THANKSGIVING and adoration for all He has done

for our salvation. 'Worthy is tlrc Lanb tnt was slain to receive honor, glory attd praise. " (Rev 5:12)

9. For PtrACE in our countryl "W4rcn My people hunble tlrctnseh,es and seek My ptesettce, I will tcuive tlrcir lattd."
(2 Ch7 14)

10. Each houl you spend withJesus on eardr will leave your soul trVERI/.STINGLY MORE BEAUTIFUL AND
GLORIOUS in heaven. "Tlrcy who humble tltemselves slnll be exalted..." "All of us, gazing on tlte Lord's glory
s,ith unveiled laces, are beitry banslbnned lion gloty to gloty into His vetyintage. " (Lk 18:14; 2 Cor 3:18)

ll. JESUS $IILL BLESS YOIJ, yoru'lamily and the u4role world for this hour olfaidr you spend widr Him in the

Blessed Sacrament. "Blessed arc they wln tlo not see atrl yet believe...' "Faith cail mor/e mouDtaiu,,,' "What is
neerled is trust..." "Behokl I c:one to make all tltings trctv." 0n 20:29; Mk 11:23; Mk 5:36: Rev 2l:5)

12. Each moment you spend widrJesus in the Blessed Sacrament BRINGSJOY, PLEASURE AND DELIGHT TO
HISSACREDHEART! '1\[yjoy,Mypleasurc,Mydelightistoben'ithyou."(Prov8:31)

Jesus will spend all etemity thanking you and loving you in heaven for your faithfrrl commitrnent on earth of
spending one hour each week with Him in the Blessed Sacrament

POINT' TO REMEMBER
This hourJcsus wants you to spend lvith Him is spent any rvay you $,ant. You may bring your own prayer books,

use tfie books in tlre chapcl, read the Biblc, pray the Rosaty, or just sit, relax and eqjoy t1re stveet peace that comes lrom
simply being in the Presence of God. You may leel you can't play rvell. Dou't let this discourage you. Thc mere fact that
you take time out at a s1;ecific time each rvcek to spend an hour nitJrJesus in the lllesscd Sacrament pleases Him very

much and is in itself a prayel of geat faith.
Please rcmember that perpeLual adolation in a parish is not just for a day, a lveek, a mondr, o1'a ycar'. Rather, it

is lbl always. It is not. temporary, but ongoing lasting, permanent. PopeJolrn Paul II says l\aL:, "()ur cssetttial commitment
in litb is to grow, spititually h tlrc climate oI'tlrc Holy Eur:lnist. "

II arryone should ask you, therefbre, how long perpelual adolation lasts irt a parish, please tell him that perpetual

arloratiol lasts as long as Our Lord's love lor us in the Blessed Sacrament lasts, which is forever. As long as Jesus lovcs

us elough to lvant to be with us day and niglrt, then rt,e want to love Him enough to be with Him day and night.

TWELVE REA'ON' FROM TI.IE TEACHING' OF THE CHURCH FOR WANTING TO 
'PENDONE HOUR EACH WEEK WITH IE'U' IN THE BLE''ED 

'ACRAMENT.l. Youalegreatlyneeded! "'lheC'hutchandtlrcn,otldltavegeatneedlbrEur:hatisticadotatiott."**
2. 'Ihis is a personal invitation lromJesus Lo yortl. 'lesus wails for us in this Sacramenl of Love." * "

3. Jesus is counting on you! "Every nenbcr o1'ilte Arur<:lt ntust be uigilant in seeitry tlnt dtis Sacratnent slnll be givett

ltack 'love lbr love."'* .

4. Because your hour withJesus will repair for the evils of dre world, and bring about peace on e:u'th, the Church says:

"Let us be generous nith our tine in going to nteet Hin...May our adotatiou net,er r:ease." *

5. Jesus wants you to do more dran go to Mass on Sunday! "Our communal wotshils at Mass must go together witlt

our perconal n,orslip olJesus in Euchatistic adoration in order tltat our love may be complete." * *
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6. Day and nightJesus dwells in the Blessed Sacrament because you are the most important person in the world to
Himt "Betrcath drc Saaed Host Chist is contahted, tlrc Redeener ol'tlrc n'orld." * *

7. You gr ow spirinraJly with each moment you spend with Jests!, "Our essential committnent in life is to grow
spiritually in the climate oI'tlrc Holy Euchaist.". -

8. The best time you spend on eardr is with your Best Friend, Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament! "Hotv geat is tlte ualue

of converse with Clnist iu dte Blessed Sacrarnet)t, lbr tlrcte is notlitg tnote consolitg ott eatll4 trctlittg tnorc
ellicacious lbr advancitg'alotry the rcad to holine ss!" * * *

9. Just as you can't be exposed to the sun without receiving its rays, neidrer can you come toJesus exposed in the

Blessed Sacrament widrout receiving the divine rays of His grace, His love, His peace. "Chist is huly tlte
Ernntauuel, tlnt is, 'God w,ith us' day znd nigltt, He is in ott tnidst. I{e dr'vells n,ith us lbll o/'grace." * * *

10. IfJesus were actually visible in d.re Church, everyone would run to welcome Him. But He remains hidden in the

Sacred Host, under the appearance of Bread, because He is calling us to faidr. "The Blessed Sacrament is the
'Liuing I{eart' ofeach ofour churches, and it is our very sweet duty to honor and adore ht the Blessed l{ost which
ou[ etes see, tlrc Incatnate l4/otd, V4ntn tlrcy cartttot see. " * * * *

I L With h'ansforming mercy, Jesus makes our heart. one with Hil "ksus teaches tlrcse who come to Him to be like
Himsell) gentle zutd humble ol'heatt, iutcl to seek not tJrcir owt will, but the will ol'Cod." -. . -

12. If the Pope himself wou-ld give you a special invitation to visit him in the Vatican, this honor wou-ld be nothing in
comparison to the honor and dignity thatJesus Himself bestows upon you with the invitation of spending one hour
a week witlr Him in the Blessed Sacrament. "7lhe Divine EucJnist bestows upon tlrc Chtistiin people art

htcomparable digity. " 
- - -

. PopeJohn Paul II, DOMINICAE CI,NAD.' PopeJohn Paul II, REDEEMER OF MAN... PopeJohn Paul VI, MYSTERIUM FIDEI
Paul VI, CREDO OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD

THE IMPORTANCE OF A 
'PECIFIC 

HOUR
Lr order to have a constant vigil of prayer before the Blessed Sacrament, we must make sute that each hour is

covered.

Therefore, it is necessary for each person to commit himself or herself to a specific hour once a week, for
example, Tuesday at 4 p.m.

In tl'ris way, we can organize all of the 168 l-rouls of tl're week in such a way that someone is withJesus all the

time.

IsJesus important enough to you to set asicle o.ne special hour each week to be with HimPJust one hour, once

a week, is all that He is askirrg.

Tlris is a simple matter of putting first drings first. "In eve4tlitry you do, put God lirst, and He vill direct you
ancl ctotwt yourellbrts vith success. "(Prov. 3:6)

Imagine the President, the Car-dinal or tl-re Pope w:urting you to set aside one specific hour each week to be witll
them. You would feel like the most important person in the world.

You would be overjoyed. You would tell all your' f iends about it. You would be faitlful every week in keeping
your appointed tine,Yo:u would let nodring interfere with your meeting widr someone so impoltant as the President,

fie Caldinal or the Pope.

Should you tleat Oul Blessed Lord with any less dignityP

Because people can't see.Iesus, they take His love arxl Presence in the Blessed Sacramettt for granted. People

are hesitant in making a commitment lor a specific hour because they let everything else come before Jesus in the

Blessed Sacrament.

Your faith will make dris commitment easyl "Faith is cotiident assutance concenting vltat we hope lbt; atil
contit'tion about tlthrys w'e do not see." (Hb 1l:11)

Your faith will help you realize this with conviction: The most important thing that you will do this week is

spend an hour withJesus in the Blessed Sacrament, Think of the words of the Pope; 'Jesus waits for us in tlis
,9acrantent oI'Love,"

Your willingness to choose an assigned horu-is a precious expression of your faith thatJesus in the Blessed

Sacrament is welcomed, loved, and adored by you.

Don't be ati-aid to take a lr,rerlhour lbr I'ear that trere may be times that you can't make it. We will have a

substitute system to take car-e of emergencies, Just think of t-he words from Scripture: "You lnve nothhry vhatsoever to
fear fiont l:[in. Get up. He-is callitry youl" (Mk 10:50)

\A4ren you get to heaven, Jesus will spend all eternity thanking you ancl loving you for your fidelity in spending
one specific hour with Him in tl-re Blessed Sacrament each week, This is why He says: "Blessetl arc tltey rvho do not
scc and yct bclict,c." Un 20:29)
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